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TAPESCRIPT 
NB! (тексты звучат два раза) 

TASK 1 

Now look at Part Three. 1112131415  

Pause 05"  

For each question, choose the correct answer. Look at questions 11 – 15 now.  

You have twenty seconds.  
Pause 20"  

You will hear two friends talking about their plans for a party at the girl’s  

house.  
(M = about 16 F = about 16 – Antipodean?)  

F: You know we want people to wear special clothes to the party? Well, what  

about people dressing like clowns?  

M: Or wearing different sports clothes? Oh, (slight pause) I know – like animals –  

that would be really funny!  

F:  

Awesome!  

M:  

You look tired. I’m really excited about the party. Are you?  

F: I couldn’t sleep, thinking and worrying about the party plans. You know, the  

food, music, games. I don’t want people to feel bored.  

M:  

It’ll be great! Now, what about the food? A barbecue perhaps?  

F: But it might rain.  

M: Yes, that’s true. And nobody likes sandwiches. But pizzas are always really  

popular!  

F: You’re right. I’ll ask mom to order some.  

M: Great!  

F: Also, the band can’t play at the party now.  

M: Why? Is your dad thinking about the neighbours and noise?  

F: Actually it’s Ben, the guitar player. He’s got a bad cold.  

M: Oh no! And they were happy to play for free! But I’ve got music. (pause)  

Anyway, what time’s the party going to end?  

F: Mom said ten thirty, but I said eleven and she said yes.  

M: Good. The last bus is at eleven fifteen. People can catch that. 

180 words  

Pause 05"  

Now listen again.  
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TASK 2 

Now look at Part Two. 910  

For each question, write the correct answer in the gap. Write one word, or a  

number, or a date, or a time. Look at questions 6 – 10 now. You have  

10 seconds.  
Pause 10"  

You will hear a girl, Jan, leaving a phone message about a penfriend.  
F1  

Hi, it’s Jan.  

I’ve had another email from my penfriend. She knows a girl called Suzi who  

wants to write to someone here too. Would you like to write to her?  

Suzi’s living in Japan at the moment because of her Dad’s work, but she’s  

from China, actually. My penfriend and Suzi went to school together and  

they’ve been friends for eleven years - they’re both fourteen, a year older than  

us.  

When Suzi finishes school she’s going to go to university and hopes to be a  

teacher one day, like her mother. Her father’s a doctor.  

Suzi’s learning English at school and she’s got a computer so you can email  

her easily. My penfriend says Suzi loves sport, especially tennis, but she also  

sometimes plays basketball and football. When she’s at home, she enjoys  

cooking. She eats a lot of rice, but she likes chicken best, just like you!  

Come to my house later and we can email them both. Bye.  

162 words  

Pause 05"  

Now listen again.  

 

 
 


